
Society Meetings. .j
iimnrro castle, no. 78, a. to. it. oy.ifon M. o.

2ndanl4tu Mendavqt'caeh month. In lie
ber'n 11 BTl.lVilUKliton, t'7:3q o'clock r. m.

n, fj.'l?. 0.1 f . it. ailhatn, s. K.

(CJIBlUJ.IlUm.N.LQDOS'NaCSO, 1.0. O. F.,
moots every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,

r iajtober'a llall. Daaiel,arnvor, N. O.i V.
IU llox, Secretary.

ronoJOtA'TRliicNo. Ul.inip. b. H. If., m.ct' " on Wednesday ovoulng ol each week, nt 7:30
o'clock. In Public Bchool Hall, Welsspnrt,
Pa. i)..F. Klokert, 8. S. 11. Ollhara, C. o( It

iLiaieirroff 1,0 nop., No. 134. K. ol 1'.. moots
every Friday evening, la Roticr Hall, at 8
o'clock. J. 8. Lentt, C. 0. T. ltatchu", K.

,ot It, Had B.

Advertising nates.
Wo desire, it to to distinctly understood that

,tto AdverUsemcirbiwtllilio inserted in tho col-
umns of ti Oabbok Advocate that may be
retYoitrom unknown pnitioa or firms, miles

vaceoiunanledwlth. the Cash. 'The following nro
ourosLY terms.
Advcttlsementi for 1 year, por Inch ench

Insertion . to Cts.'" Sir Months, per Inch each Insertion 11 ('Is." Three Mentha. " " , jo cts." Less than threo months, first lnsor.
Uon t. each subsequent Jntertlon 23 Cts..

oeai nonces iu oonts per line.
1J. V. MOMxyjttElrubllahcr.

E. R S1EWEK8'
.DiSTmor ATronjfEy & counsellorAT LAW. ' '

t i.OPnCE, No. 2, Mansion Uos'iio,r MAUCnCUTJNK, PA.
Settling Estates! Filing Accounts and Orphans

'wim iriwmce n specially.
Trial of Cantos cnrolullv attosded to, Legal

itraneactlons tn English and Ocraian. Jan I).

"SAfrRDAr MORKINb, JULY 17, 1675.

Local and Personal.
-- Hats an caps of every stylo ttho

llowest prices at T, D. Clauss'.
Calicoes at 6 cents per yard, at

.DanQrayor's peo.Hivo Store.
--JQcnt's furnishing goods in every

Tarlety, very cheap at T. Di Clauss'.
For bargains In every line of goods,

.call at Dan." Grayer' Beelllvo Btoro.
The coal strikes are over, and busl.

ness will again take courage from tills.
Hardware, coal'and lumber at tlio

very lowest market prices, at P. P.
Summers.

Ladles' gaiters, a new and olegant
:itock, Just received at Dan. Graver's.
Celling very cheap.

Aceording to the latest English
statistics there ara, 14,000,000 .Metlio-.dls- ts

throughout tho world.
Charles Trainer, Is now fixed In his

new store on Second street,aud Is sel-
ling flour, feed,&c. at lowest rates. Try
Mm.

An elegant assortment of spring
.and summer suitings to select from at,
T. B. Clauss' Hall nf Fashion, oVank
Streel.

T. D. Clauss lias Just received a
very largo stock of fancy worsted suit-sin- gs,

which he Is uiakliii; up a, lowest
juices.
., If. you want a nice fitting suit of
.clothes, call at the merchant tailoring
.establishment of T. 1). Clauss and bo
suited,

The 22d annual meeting of tho
tato Teachers' Association will be held

An Wilkesbarre, August 10th, 11th auj
12111, 1870. .

Now ls'tlus llmo to put In Cucu
Aer pumps. Yuu can get them from r
P. taramel at cost.' They are the best

;pump mane.
Our estimable fellow citizen, T.

D. Clauss, we learn, will be n candi
date for the Democratic nomination of
vCounty Treasurer.

Handsome stepping horses and
ntat carriages cau always be obtained
at JJavm jsuncrt's nvery, on Bank st

int modciato charges.
Mrs. Lydia Klotz, of this borough,

while picking cherries ou Thursday
.morning, leu iroin mo tree ana was
hart rattier severely.

T,bo Northampton County Saving
jwnR, at. aasvoii, na-- , just declared a

dividend of 10 per cont,
payauie on aemana.

The Luzerne County agricultural
Society will bold a fair this fall, com.
xnenclng on the 28th and closing on tho

The new Iron brldgo across tho
Delaware ut Easton, for tho Eastun
and jlmboy Itallroad, is rapidly draw,

ling to a completion.
John Freymeyer's tailoring estab-

lishment, at white Haven, was broken
Into and robbed of goods to the amount,i vuuu on ttunaay night.

Rev, "Mr. Pllth, of Catasanqua,
Ilev. G. A. Bruecel. and"Prof. nerndt.
wlth their families and friends, visited

,uicn uuoko on Jionuay last.
Mrs. M. L. Drelsbacli, of Maucli

7l.nnk, (neASuenom.of Catasauaua.
Trosented her husband with a bouncing
sat unvy quo oay iog( wee K.

M.J. Kramer. "f!nriiir Rtnrn "
Allentown, Pa., is out with a host of

narcains in rtress and dry goods. Read
,tils advertisement oa our 4th page.

In the case of J. Boyd Henri
the Lehlghton School Board, no-

ticed In our last, tho arbitrators found
yfor tbo claimant la the sum of $450.

L. F. Klepplnger, at his livery on
, the corner of Bank and Iron streets, lias
f lot of nobby horses and handsome car-
riages, which he hires out at very low
prices,

The coats mado up by Laury &
;Pters are not only neatly trimmed but
well taada up of the best, material, and

ttuo fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
Ban,'

POTATO. BUGS.Darllue, .tho
,lnigglet, Ins Just received 1000 lbei
,ot pure PIUIS GItEEN. The only
sure remedy for tho destruction of tho
rotato Bugs.

Boots, .shoes and gaiters, .made
for tho' trade of this .locality,

,are selling at "knock down" prlcea at
T. D. Clauss merchant tailoring

on Bank Strict.
Mrs. Guth, tha Welssport mlWoer,

palls aUentlon to ,tho fact that she Is
low telling spring and summer hats

W feonnets, for ladles and chlldron, nt
and below cost. If you would secure a
bargain call early.

Wo offer (or sale ono of Danlol; ,F,
Bcnttyi'8 celebrated .pt a, dab
gain I Call at this office.

Cabbage, .red-biets- .onions, Baled,
.bananas, plno apples, and nil tho caily
fruits ana vegetames at a. n.. rait
Ingcr's, Bank 6treot.

jUlIton Florcy has opened n faddlo
and harness manufactoryi In the build'
1nc next to W. II. Kneclit'e flour store,
iu Welssport. If you want anything
In Uiis lino glvo him a can.

House cleanlncand scrubbing, or
washing an-- i Ironing, for families or

. ii. .... , : T o...suiciu pt'iauiia, uy ikuuib al, juvyu.o,
Uanltway, flrst house below the Advo-
cate office, Lthfghton, l'a.

The liny crop Is now about cntiro
ly lwuicd In theso parts. The grass
was ty thin and light, particularly
tlirurfliy and clover, and as a result .tho
ym was unusuany ,smani

Miss Patterson, of tills place, while
i attendance nt the plc-nl- o on Tues--

day last, caught her arm.On.a .nail, and
very uauiy laceratea tuo uesu T)r N
ll.Jleber dressed tho wound, fWe are pleased to learn that JlTr,
John McKclvey, of Packcrtou, K5s so
far recovered from his unfortunato nc
cldent,,asto render it'probablo that' ho
Will ba out on crutches few days,

A camn meeting,, under tho nu
spices of tho Evangelical Association.
will commenco on thoCTth Inst., in tlio
grove of Mr. William F. "Smith, near
Gerinansville, and contlnuo ten days.

Auditors of township' and school
nccbunts aro subject to a lino of twenty
dollars and costs for not having their
settlements published and copies filed
in tlio office of tho Clerk of Quarter
Sessions.

Charloy faker, of Maucli Chunk,
will not clt down to r In the
neighborhood of n rattlesnake again.
Ho tried Jt a few days ago, and made
a very nnrrow'o'capi) from the fangs of
his snakeahlp,. . y,

J.;K. Jllekcrihas still afewof.tlfoso
eligible lots In lllckertstown to dispose
of. If you feci. like soeurlug a good
homo call and see him He Is also sup-
plying llour.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates. , . ,

A IUm: Chance Wo offer for salo
ono of Edward Plotts' Stitr Tailor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash
ington, N. J. This Instrument Is. sur-
passed by none in the market. Call
at tills olllcc.

Tho now stores of Win. Kemerer
and F. 1. Semmel, on flank street(,nro
being pushed forward to completion
w)th considerable energy. When fin-

ished they will bo'tho handsomest and
most sliMlamlal store buildings In town

1UUU Mils wanted. To secure
great bargains at Laury & Peters. They
navo wst received a largo stocic of fan
cy worstcdand casslmerosultlugs, which
they are prepared to make up in first
class stylo, at 1875 prices, to suit tho
times.

C. N. Itoth's, (lato Lobach's) bak-
ery is In full nnd successful operation.
Look out for tho wagon dully with fresh
bread and cakes. Ice cream ah 1 Ice
cold fountain soda water; day nnd eve
ning, at ins elegant saloon on Hank

rcet.
We learn that Nathan Klotz, 'of

bummlt mil, Ziarnoy Philips, of Ash-to- n,

W, A. Graver of Lchighton, and
A. Wlilltingham, of weiistort. will be
the prominent candidates of tlio two
parlies for tho ofllco of Register aid
itccoi'dcr tins fan.

E. II. Snyder has just recieved
largo storek of now goods, comnrlsL
ladles' dress goods, prints, linens, mis
llns, &c, also a full linn of groceries
and provisions, all of which lie is d

to pell nt prices lower than ever
before offered In Lehlglitou.

Georgo'a watch would not tick last
Friday evoning, so Georgo got mad-v- ery

mad, and threw. It through tlio
Packerton Hotel window, and then It
went to pieces, and a jolly young jied-le- r

exchanged with lilinliy giving him
a calico shirt foi tho case (35 for a
shirt Is not so bad theso times.

Wo paid a visit to Summit Hill on
Monday last, nnd found "mine lipst,"
J. W. Itecd, of the Eagle, looking as
blight and happy as ever. Excursion-
ists visitlug tho Summit should not fall
to stop at the Eagle and partako of the
"good things'' always provided for the
hungry nnd thirsty.

Savo 20 per cent, by buying ladies
button gaiters at Laury & Peters'.
They have just Teceivcd an Im-

mense stock which they 'firtv.offerlnir
at a great reduction on former prices,
mm which iney guarantee to tin of u
quality su perlor to anything of the kind
over offered for the same money. Call
and see them.

The Sunday school chlldron cnn.
nectcd with the Presbytorlau church, In
this borough, had a very Interesting
time Thursday evening, In the base-mo-

of tho church ; tliu children beintr
very liberally supplied with Ico cream,
candles and nuts. Tho occasion was
tho first anniversary of tho opening of
tbo school. .

The plo-n- lo of the teachers, child.
ren and friends of Trinity Evangelical
Lllthprntl Chnri! In T.ln.lar.. .,...
woods, on Tuesday last, was one of tlio
largest ana, pieasautest affairs ever got
ten up In this borouch. A'ceneral In,
vitatldn was extended to our citizens to
attend and partako of tho very elegant
ii'iuui, pruviucu lor tuo occasion.

Hon, Asa Packer, the founder nnrl
benefactor of tho Lehluh university, nt
Cn..l. ll.lnl...... iouuin xjuiuiviiciu, luueiiiiy luuuo tno
institution a present or thirty addition-
al acres of land adjacent to the present
grounds. The grounds of tho Univer-
sity now comprlso'nearly ono hundred
acres, which from their proximity to
iietliloliem uru rapidly advancing In.
valuo.

Messrs. Laury & Peters, on Tues.
day last, presented us n, pair of lie

juouawic l'atent lieiiean bprlng Stis."
ponders." Wo' havo no hesitation In
pronouncing thorn the best liml easiest
suspenders over worn by us tho elas-
ticity is where tho suspender Is attached
to tho pants, and hold the elasticity un-
til worn out. there being not n nartlclo
of rubber about them, it you want an
easy, durable susnendcr call at Lnurv

Peters' and get tho "Mohawk." mlcu
from GC5 to 03 cents.

Frank Brogqn,, a liquor dealer, nnd
nnnntnd cltizpn'' df Be&er Meadow,
teas killed Wednesday (moining by" a
fall of dirt, whlld engaged lnprocurlng
coal for his family uso inWabandoiTcd'
mlno. about n mllo f ro'n .Beaver Mea
dow, and near E ftlEl & 'Co's. c61- -

liery. Tho deceased! leaves. n wlfo nnd
nlno children.

A young girl named Giles residing
at Mill Creek Station, near Pottsvllle.
who has becn'forsoveral ycarsu subject

Wednesday, had an attack, nnd falling
forwnrd with her head Into a pall of
water, was drowned boforo asslstn'nco
could bo rendered her. , 'jj
Religious.

To morrow (Snndavl lnomlnir nnd nvenlnK.
Itey Alosandor Weaver, of 8lntlnt?tnn wilh
prencn in inn now acaooi nouso, urmn uerran
iniiEuuHujusienn or inepatior xtry. ltuen).

uinlarl nt
Arnoi's tneetlne-lioaso,- . upon Trlilch occlwlqu'
Hev. Jos. ,iylor, l E., will cfflclato.

M. E. Church. Preaching (Sun.

ilnnch Chunk-- , ami pt 7:i)p.'m.. byTresldlnc
.Mlder. Rev. Win. 11. Wood. Snndiy School at

J' o'clock p.m. ' '

1'ietuyierfan Church. Services
louumyi iuiiu h. uihRuu ?!j'j p. in, umiuay
school nt tin o'clock u. in.

Tho Con.1 Trade
lofollowlnir tablo shows tho quantity ot conl

illlDDOd over tlio helnch Vnllev tiallroad tor tbo
week cndlnu July lOih, 1875. nnd for tho yoar aa

llea-Ion- JTom. Week. A v' Year.
Wyouiiut; :i,ui3 it v

CI0.4S1 07
Itnzleton W.411 11' '.45,4.2 11
Dpppr IjChlh 311 It
JloavorMCKlow 4.1C3 11) 00,VW 14
Mahanov , lt),537 J0 .
alauoOhnntc..;. , ,214 C4
Korth from lCastou, I8.H0 02

Total. ..i.--
. 3,107 OO lflll.KO 14

Last Ycar.u. ...... 7o, 01 w) 141,70 03
1 ncroiso
Decreaso 13.S93 00

Miraculous JLCtcniie.
Tllchman Arner.cldo.it aon of Hon. T. Amor,

ot this boroush, on Siturday cycnlnfi last, at-
tempted to Jump on n moving coal train at
M.ntch Chunk, wbon mlsslnz bl9 hold, ho alio- -

pod and fell alonjrsldalluvtracf, throwing hlsi
nana unuer mo Wiiocis oi tno cars, ransulng 11

nnd the right foroorui., He wag taken to tho
offltfoof Dn DoTonng. at Stanch cnunk,i and
the wound was drcssod,nfor which he was sent
to his home tnth'e borouph, and placed undrr
thoraroo! ilr1. Kober." itop'os are entortaincd
that his hand and arm will bo saved, ThU la
another, warning tagalnst Jumplhgl on .moving
trains.

" . . j i

Al. JIIller Jn Trouble,,
Al. Miller, tho lllttersvlllo horse Jockey, wai

In attendance at the, Soranton Itaoea list week
with bis celebrated trotting horse ) Olpsy lllll,"
pud nt tho clpso.of a oertam raco piotcstol

the winning horse being given tho stakes
because, of hU 'owner having ontorod 'tilm in n
class undrr fuho roproBcntattone na to his ro
oord of speed and time, nnd which objcctioos
after InvesUgatiou, resulted In tno wituholdmg
ot tho purse money. Tho owner thou In turn

the Insurance of a warrant by tho 1'oor
Directors, under on act dstod Toburary 17, 1820,
declaring horso rarlug, trotting, Ac, common
uul'Ouccs. and thohorsoa llablo to soliuro by
sapcrvlsors. ovor6ecrs of tbo poor., or sheriff
for forfeiture, awl under which tiroci'css Olpay
Bill was locked up as confiscated propt-rt- an 1

oh such 13 now to be told, Allentown Deuio-er-

The nittcravllla Rncea,
ThoetockholdersotUie Itlttersvlle Driving

rjrk Association mot nt tho hotel ot J. Frank
Ilelchard, In Itlttersvlllo, Tuesday.anu rtsjlvdl
that tho 1'tll mocting of tho Association eholl to
h"ld August 31st. Sept. 1st, Snd nud3rd. It wna
alflo deoldea tli&t Uie proimum offeiol ahall a.
mount to t3,ouo, to ho divided us lollowsi

1st 2tnl .tilt
tJiw lor 3 miuuto class f 151 (7.1
30U. 75 45

AW " UK) 100 CO

2 37 " 250 125 lo
UJ

70O " V.27 " . li'O no 110
aw Paciug raeo loo 75 25
In case uuy trotting purse will noj ho filled,

the pacing raco will bo substituted, and the
lnoellug coutlnuoouty for tbice davs. Ittho
trotting purse are ailod.tha paclun laco will
tnkoplacoBcntcmbor3rdatS(j p. m. Entrcoi
will closo August 31st, at 9 p. in., at al arena Fct- -

toi's old South lletnlclem lletol. Ilorald.

A Numerous Progeny.
Mr. Nlclnlasbtio'jl wna tjorn nnd raised In

Lower Towamtnslng township. Carbon Co. A
friend of ours'was down' to soo him B'lmo tline
ago. IIo says he is 74 rears ot nuo an 1 Is tho
fathor of 30 children, n living. Ho ha bis tlmd
wile. Ho had otgat chlldron with UU first wllo
and eleven with each of tbo other two, Ills
youngest child ia 12 months old. Illso'di st sou
la tho filher of 17 children with ono wife. Ho
has over 200 and hetweon forty
and fifty gruat lli "third and
prcfcpt wlfo was oulv fourteen years old when
ho ruari ) al her. Sho is now thlrty-lhrc- Ho
la li.a,o and beaiur yet and bids lair to livn manr
yearn-I- Io haa' a farm tf isl acrea wluWi be
works hlnucl. He baa always been ft working
man ana nas never been alck a day In bia life.
When be was 17 years old ho, in company wtUi
soiuo otnerSfWaiked tr jtn Towamcnatlg to noar
I'cnueiavlllo, and back ajolu to a training for
ono banini'lUrebleoforSO cents-t- bo distance
eaciway being 2a m; ft aernioj ho aue
ceiHloa in inaklng'good cltlzcna of bis children,
Our nf or.nant aays that for a long distanco a
round tbo Cl gcutteman It a stranger inquires,
M Who lives o J" Tha answer will bo sirohl

one of Nicholas Btrobl's sons or somebody
married to ono o bia daughters Monrot Demo
crat, t . ,

Meeting of the Jr. O. U. A' M. In
Maiioli Chunk.

Tho session ot the State Council
of the abova ortor will coutouo la planch

on Tuesday, July 10th, ibpro.
scntatlvrs will lie pi own I from overyvec(on of
tbo stale Mbch'interest Is being taien by
IxxlgoNo. 123 of this borough, tho members ot
wnich aro doing all they ran to mako tbo vl'

Imprened
will go away well pleased with their visit thero
is not the dabt y '

lu honor of visit of tbo Stote Council the
Order in Manch Chunk have originated audaro
arronging tho details for a grand parado. to
which will bo Invited quite a number of Lodges
trom abroad. Tho parado wili lake place on thu
ofUrnoon of July scth, and win form on Market
rqnaroall w lvil wliencoit will raovo
ovor tlio foUowlng i Up Wet Broadway

Foundry, then couutennarcb to Market
House, then to Upper Mauch Chunk, down
South street to Centre stieet, up Centre

down Cedar to Hi oalwny, Manch bmik,
down llroadway tn Suquchsnna, down Bus.
quehannacouuteiTiuue'i at Mansion House nu
Kuiqnehinni tuUaiiri4,(l'uwa'lliilrdHo Saltv
Maucli Chtuik, up Centre to blxtb, bounter-marc-

dowu Ceutre 19 imlrood .atretti- Maucli
Chunk, dowp Uailroait t? Markot Sqtaroupp
MailtetkiquarefsoiojiAjucrlciu IIoii.cl. whoro
prooessiqn wUl be aiidrsed by lion. dhaa.

and M. Coly, Coilifllor,
luoprocesaioawin bo under tho iiuarge of

Mr. It. W Tobias, ol thla borongh. fas Chief
Marshal, whose Chief of staffwlll be Jajob
banile, llialdaroMoan.c ). AtUbrustcr
auv 4. iiummei.

SUMMIT 1111.1. I.UTTKH.
Jnly.15. -- hvcry oijo,bClng lusjlcngaitt4 at

,hls particular enung, i nines nre.very qiuci.
hcrcj, Ot the ld!cr, which during tho times of

sospensionionu aowucn ujeunveu mo pittv,
noUtlng is to be seen, in cnnequcnco of wlilcli
licwi IteiiH are OXlrcincly i Indeed
kuhwot linrdiy nuythluKllut vviillioot Inter.

et to thogoncrnlicidcr.
Travol ,ovcr tho kiwilch-bnc- centlnuct rather

dnllr tho sonsoij, thus tor, being a failure ni com
pared with lost year's. Host of thoso that do
pationlzotho gravity road, do to lortho sako ot

tho r ao.nna mosuy retnru toy tno snmo car,
and why shouia thj isrry, slnco the groat at-

traction m our neighborhood' tbo famous loo- -

cave l almost lnacccsilble, oicept at tho im.
mlnent risk of llfo nnd limb 1 In not fitting up
prqper means ot easyacoeasto tills wondrous

cajo, tuo managovsor tlrtbwltch-bacicltollroa-

show a lucS ot entctTrla's, to say tho loaBt. Onco
mado easily accessible, and prominently platted
befuto the publle, flio natuial
silrcly.attrnct astniany curious a

this noighboihoo & In that ot tho
famous Switzerland of America. '' '"

A sid accldeut, tortnlnating lu loss of llfo,
happened yesterday. As Mr. 'Frank Miner,
who hud occasion to visit town on bublnoss, was
nbout to enter his vehlole, tho horio broke nwny
from blm, demolishing the carrlago, andranning
down ail vo year old son of William Kauo, while
at play-i- tho road. This happuointabout2
o clock p. in,,at8;0'clock,tho lttUo sufferer was
a corpse. Vonrs, IN Tua CLOUDS.

Dashes Here and There.
111UCII

Charles flller..tho enternrlslni? Uroadwav
grocer, ims contracted for two s (about-
luivoasseisi oi poacuca per weeic uuring ine
coming season, Tho liist installment to arrive
August sin.

Mis. Rhlebnl andDletcho aro expoctod to
ims wcck item tneir tour to uermauy.

alr.'l'eterltHRirertyhos lecontly boen pro- -

seniii uy nis n la
the BhaDoot u bouuclujr jov..

lir. lirighton cUiins to fioyo served tho first
spnug ui uiu tAaHou.

The chaps that stolo llilly ThomoHon'a broom
aro duubtleMSConviuiol by this time lhatbtoom
sionung ii Dut poor dusiucsb, eveunsaioao.

Tho Hummer ianillv. In this boronirh. con,
slste of 31 membeis, wno, it Is computed, owe
tho community n total ot 120 ycurs of actual
feervito. vuew I

Tommy's appotlto is said to have iucrcasod
so trtuuc uuoua.y, that on n recent otierryiDg ex.
pcditluuliuleitllkonttempliug tho tin pall ulter
lie had Hluwod atm' lfn runtntilB.

Messrs. Alurlght & stroll are now gottlng
up four of Plumb's &H) ton coal Jiks and two
luigoholbtlug euglnos.- Tho latter for Alessrs.
n.iy cs uo. oi uoavcr ucaaow.

Mr. Philip Kngoisor, hitherto proptiotor of
thOAi&ucb. cnuptc liotei. lnteuus toiemoroto

'vaiuufuut. Ail. mum, iiariiy will succeed Jttoinino cau'iciiy or " mine noac." '
aln living near Jlcaver ltun, U said

to havo d'scoverut BUvcr.aud .copper ore on hnprcmlsei. dpcclniens bavodioeu lorwardeil to
i'liuuueipm i lor uunauzanou.

Among tho guesU l egl&tered at tho M ansl6u
lloubouu Tuesuav of laot weor, 1 noticed tho
name of Hon. A C. Uaruier, Uougrossmau elect
iiotu j uiiuucipiuit.

Tlio many friends of Oscnr Stork, lato head
coo'x at tno Mansion, will bo glau to hear that
iui Kcubiei-ij- u isuoing wen iu new xorKuuy,
und s vuiltiug Maucb Chunk lu Htpteiu.
tier.

EAST MAUCn CHUNK.
Work at St, Joseph's pariah school bonso

uoiiuiiiiua ii vyiy, ua uvurr
Past drlviug. Btono Uirowfne. ndho miser.

nbto ciinditlou ot our plauk s aro
fourecs ol i;enei-n- compUlut. Many it
auuut uiuo tunt iua treauuerons pionk-waik- bo
subpunited by auuseauthu fisggingJ

Last Mtnilav afternoon itov. Father Heliian
met nls llock lu conference at bl. Joscph's
uuureii inuse mil uave ueeu preveui, OHiraro
me to spent he afternoon very p.ofltabiy,

Miss Murv Ilarker, residing with herbro.
liau. Kalbfus. nroved hemuit n

tiuoncromoafewd'iysago. rercoivinr a rat.
ascending too Bteps preparatory to

entering the Iiouho. slio neither tiiluted nor
tercamod. but quietly went, plcued up a brick,
nud linllied'r the weuld-b- mtruiter. men
lueseuco of inlnd, in females nro of lato
lencos now-u-d- s and deserve to be mentioned.

How would you like to havo two fema'cs at.
tcr you. ouch o aiming, not a saaro in yoiu uf.
fcctious, but tho whoiu ot your inOivnluul sclit
Vet such a c oung man we have in our
midst I Wbat'd to be none I My answer would
oo let priority havo tho precedence, ami cumuel
tho to.low to uiHiryhorio whomhuiud first
pledged undying line.

lnstallntton Services.
Ueau Klin oil On last Sunday morning wo

noticed many people wending their way to tho
Lutheran Church of Lchighton at in unusually
early hour. We almost concluded tho oitn.niumtydiud turned oat Men lnaug," and wo
wcnJercd.whetber they, cou-db-a accommodated
with seats. Wliouweoursetvejnrilvedat the
church ut 0.3) A. --1., wefouud eveiv pew oc-
cupied and tho deacons busy lu pultlnir chairs
ami benches lu the aisles to iiocmomeuato thothiouglug ciovd. It w. is a sp'.CIncle sleaaiustothee)p,andwoweioouly wlehlug, tnepoo-pl- o

would throng to church every Sunday. The
rervtcos opened with the singing ot tlio grind" Vo Ueum laudamus " bv the cuolr, wbicn was
fallowed by prayer and ih leamn',' tf scripture;
Bftorwhich'lteT.-1'rof- . o. 1 Miller, of Alleu-tow-

preacLed lu Uemiau an eibfyiug aad in.
bliucuvu eoriuou iroin hi, jonn chip. 11 V. 11,
noldlmr un before tho nronle the mmltd nhriiher,!
nim impi easing upon tlio cougregatiou its uuty
iuirg.ni, uus, nuu uuoy nvimsiur na n siieuherd wholaboiaundorthosuocrvislon ami 1111.

tliorttyoiChiist, '1 boo the choir beauti-
fully the appropriate autheuu " I biro set ilioe

wuLcumaurOn. tue iviuis 01 ziop," titer whichlinn, MlUor and t'litt proofi-do- loiraolly lu iu
stall tho pastor cloct. Ilev. a. A UrueBel, who
accompauied by bta veftery. ptescntod himself
ut the 11 was a solemn u l lmoroislvo
nunuuii, inopfisior-nuutio- t Deing reiterated,lie wits asked whether bo viouul bu faittiful to
mstiitst, uud audibly rooonded: "Ye., with
Hiuiiuiiciiiiwi-- ' mu congregation was meucharged to bo Uithtul to Its pa.tor lu return,
whei oupon J, K. 1'lltt, of Oitasauqua, offered a
ferveut prater In tno laoguago. Tho

viuimuunui nua uaiuuiisiunu iu uvor a
hundred peraoniand at 1? o'clork the audicuco
wits dismissed. I'ngllah servicot liarlng been
aniiounceu a larae congregation gathnrtd again

IJO 1'. if. If ilia elion NHliir iv,l In ttit, m.ipit.
lug, they sang oven barter In the ot oulug '1 be
"1U lIHlllll W,ta (,p.u1,.n.,
Alter some lltutgiealiserviee tbo "Uloiiu lu
Medals was enniand was reuderod aduilraoly.
Wo found that tno congregation oould pialso
(toil in English as well as in Ucrniat ilev. J.K. 1'lltt preacued a most excellent sermon from
1 rnoiuul, a chap. B v. ills thcaioi "Tho sue.
cess of a tbrisiluu pastor dcpuuils very much
"rw iuu i.iiiiiuiuue. ui lue people, was uouieulu u masterly way. It was classical In style,
forciolo la argument, appropriate lu anolicationana di llverej lu au improssivo manner Tau
uposiu la loHcuiugs inspiruii iu Aearem to prae-lio- a

tho excoileut lessons it conyjyvd. uuu we
only regiet that wo luvo uot the eotuion lu
immpuiet lonu in order to give It a wider clrcu
latiou. The Ilev. speat.ee comUliy reuom.
inuuded the Intiiaied to tno rnneet ami
sympitny ot the cdngregation'rcfeirtuic lee'lug.
Ir to their labors logetty-- r lu former

Huineiu U"i4i sung, tue iioiy com.
uiuulou n aumlulstereu lu Ingush. The lus-ter then thauked nil the menibeis of tho cuolr,
several of whom worn str.uigors ami hid kindly
given Ihelr aervlcei for tne orodaloj, and cvm
ullniented them ml Lnelt Htir.r.,.kR

the'Areu oi divine. truu

grjr.llilets bj' Morcutlo,
Now let tbo rattle cf Ibe coal train nnd the

iuinpiug of the curs bo ncrd in the laud i letihiursiive brakemen rcUro to the cubouso andmg thai good old aoug " Uuu u In a coal mine."
Let the raiting canal l age the more, aud let "the
boatmen uania and the uoatmeu tdiiu" oa t
market coal tuey bring.

vWluU'a belter thaaa nlco cls.sof fimmv.creamy snruco-bee- I I bke il but I nuiui itihw
e fellow who tatd ho never drank it but whattho bottlo romlnded blm of an orphan: ' becausu
It bad lost lu pop." It seems to me ihat wheie
roots aud yarbs" aro p eutllal you would nun
tho reiieshiug beverage in house, 'ihopjtriot uild, 'glvo me liberty or give me death,"
out as for me, give mo Sf race betr.

Net loatf iniMlls Dla-n- wai twilnir linlri
In a grore few miles fioni tho city, the Teuton-ad-

venders conspired together and put a bar of
ioiuuifiu-Mai- i In Iho barrel of too oniy uy aiL,blo
pump, S3 ibt wuiui, ihot tblntty .picuieitejii
WiJil 14. gt a Erlukita'T wi'ru asuipixbeil at
seelug a copious supply pt soapMids Ujwing
from tbo pump, and the supply seemeiIt is UeedlCILltu ui. thai the lent.
ousde viiilaiij did we'J. JUy tli way, Mr lvdi-
tor no you ever nivo any mo ntcs up your wai I
(Had vju bieu lure list Muuuay you uititutunvo beell ll.lUHVat the LnlUerttU Tile I Id. trip

were no aoap bars arouud.bp. IIPjees vms ei'twera.itntiuir. ntfrbhoiawuyiloij woumifircilvcdtvuioh wuuijini

of their brethem pleasant and agreeable,' KverfJ Throughout 'Uutso two uoivicoa wo weia
attention Trill buSmld tlin vhuCi ....' that .st N?""' ?P with their aalomult r.the

davoilon nud cluae atloutiou nf the people with

least
tho

from
route

to

to Co-

llar,

I"rank 8UI0
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rrarco

oltho

CIIU.NK.

roimu

wiiewun

cuicten

Evert,

think

oave

oco.ir.

sang

alter.

lilllHailtllrt

uaNtor

jean.
Aiiviiiu

every

theie

rm.sJKAw-Bim.nin- iiisiii iibi
fir life, Tet "Voung America" will always

the glotlona I'otirtli by X iirly boinonrtUng
every Cltyi town, vlliiiito and hamlet in tho
Union. '

noCK-ot'P- . llf re's tbn reelno. aa alven me
bv mi eiilo.irlan fneniti Seieot n irmul hard
loek.ioneftMi tlio boil of tin Lehigh will io.
put It tutu aKallounr bo nf wn'4.1, nnd let It
mine Inn boll, then pnt In apiece of nieat-s- ny

two ix thro pounds, then n fw .vegeWblos.
Heasou to tho tabf 3 and servo up hot.

It Is 10 bo boned tho potato bor mil not
pitch In and masticate tho whortleb-rrle- s.

rffgrle snya bo warm
weather. If It wore not thst bo Is troubled so
luucii with swoitperniiou."

Insnro your llfo If yon wish to loavo a law
snit n nn inncnisncu 10 yuur imiiiiv.

1'hUa , July 12, MAHCund,

Poisoned by 1'otn.to Hugs.
A 17 year old son of Joseph Zohn. of tills place

nnnlledto Dr. r. II. Uotio .on HmrRdav lint.
with a verv palnlullyswnlton and lnltamed hand
and arm Upon Inquiry it appeared that ho hAd
boen trapping potato bnirs holding n vessel In
ono hand nnd boatlnT tho bugs from the vine1
with the other, some of tho bngn being mashed
in tho process tho Juice from them falling on
ma iiauti nnu ineruuy noisonen ui. uioou.

tTox, with his ti'oupe
of Voufcriloquists, Magicians
and Sleight of Hand por
fonnancos, will visit us on
Thursday ovoning, July 22d,
1875. Don't fail to como, as
you may draw at valuablo
prize.

Current "Kveuts
--non. Alcxauder Ilnyca. formerly law Judgo

111 anesBtercounry.uieaTuosuay at Lancaster,
aired 8 ,

i.
A riot tonfe tlAce at" CI&rkBTillo, Tenn., oa

Sitnrrtnv niirht net ween Irish and neje'.irrow.
inff ont of the etabbtng placoiore4 hoy by tbo
former, . .

Iivdla Sraltb, who was Thaddens Sterena'a
nonsoKocper, ana was given n.too by MB win,
ii iw ou mo oHLato lor bix yoarH par ac vzw
month

ArtnjiaaahflaoriTftnlzoil a Lidlnti rnntnn,
nlal CommiAMon. which will takn steps to

tho proper representation of tLo Stato at
th& I'.xhlbltlou.

-.-Within tho last forty dT8,15 Illicit dlstlllors
havo boon Boized. id distil I en arrostott and a
Inrgo qnnntltvof Illicit whiskey destroyod lu the
Third district of South Carolina,

Tho waT'DepartmenthPfi ordered tho mili-
tary to contlnuo to keen Intruders ont ol the
Ulack mils country until the re aa It ot tae eon-- f
ei once with tho Indians is known.
The royal Orao.ro IimtlMtlnn of Philadelphia

iuiu viuumy (icicuiiiiuu d.iB io.ui uiinivorsary or
the battle of Iho Uoyuo. Monday, with aprrand
BbiirOij.tvuiiiuu tutuugu luu iiriucip&i luorouva-

Tho Brownsville, Wo , Jltrahl. bonrlntr that
unuicn uis incroaseu neecners sal'arr toSlOO.U'O.'iU.rBthatif ho cnnMnnnn in im.

vrove M opportunities, ho mar tlvo years henco
iiuvn it tttuaiy ui xi.ut u iniuion.

Sir months ano a euopood murdercrnamed
Word w hinged n Geor&la, and it U nownaia
that ho was .Innocent, tho evidence against him
huvlnffboenmanufactuiod by detoedTeti who
desired an ottered reward. An investigation is

Aferloiis riot occurred Id Lawrence Mass..
sionday. uetwien Oranjrenion and Ca lb olio
Irish. The latter attacked in nmntrn nmnna.
sion, and the former, soufrbt tho protection of
wkx iiuniuiiiiia. t utuuti ui iiensuiiH, men jwomen and CDlldreu.Trern minimi sin hnth tHna
hot no dnnthsare reported.

ra . jniy 13 uniiv. Blncoresnra-llo- n
penrraliy took place, there navo bocu

of discontent hvltin minora iu thA am;
pior or lndlvlduul oual opolators acainstthe tenpercent rwlactloa, who uvit that n compromise
would bo iuoro Just to all parties concerned
1 Iiouk'i the disatlsfaotion among the men has
cAiabuu in vitnuuH pHris oi tae coai region some
time, there was no strike Ina ujru rated until

when the miners turned out at St. Clair, to
n man. and at Wudosville all tho antiudA lAitnr.
U1B (UUilK

MARRIED.
SfCELIlOY O'DONNELI. On ThnruUv

evening, istn Inst., in tno Church of the Iinmo.
ouiiiH. 1 unceiHion, iir itov. f auier r. is. U'Ku.roo. Sir, 111 ward ireUlroy nud iltsi Margery
O'Uonuoll. both of Mauch Chunk.,

KltESCl P--FB KYM AN. tin tho 17th Utt , by
Itev. I.. 1C. Derr. Mr.MifiTini Ifrn.irn nt llpn.r
licadsvillo. Monro ci nud Mlsi Kllen J. Irjy.man, of Hcomyvitle Northampton co,

DltUISllAnil I1MM AT.V fin ll,n "111, nit .
by the Bauie. Mr. Amandus Dre sbach. of Wali- -

mgiuu iy p , ana juiss 11 , itomaiy, of u uionvillo.
110 Vnil-dltO- SS --On tho 3d Inst., at Head,

ing. bv itev. Mr. Tomo'eton Mr.Jnmn itnvp
of Mauch Chuuk, auu iluu llonrletta Uro, oflteadiog, l'a.

Coslnjj Trices of DeIIaven & Towns- -
end, btock, Uovernment nnd Gold
10 South 'fh.lrd Street, I'hlladelphia,
July 15, 1875.

D. 8. C'J.lgSt ?J bid. 224 "kcaU. S. 5 20, 1802 . . ISJf bid. 10 asked
U.S. 1801 . 173? bid. 18 asked
U.S. 520,1803 . 19J2 bid, .'ii atked
U. S 8 20,1805- -J. i J. iQtild. 10K afked
U. 3. S 20, 16C7 . 20'M bid 20 asked
U. . 18Ba . . mi bid. 20(2 asked
U. S. 0 , , mi tij. 18 asked
U. . Currency, li's , 22!i l.ld. 21 asked
U. S. A's, 1S81, usw . 17'J lid, 18 asked
rcnnsviTsnia 11. II. . 60S bid. 61 asked
l'hlll. A Itaidlnir It ... bid. V.M asked
Uhlah Valley Itsllrotd . tilM bid. ol4i asked
i.onigu Lual av. Co. . 60K Wd. W02 asked
united Uompaoliis of.N.J,12ay 114. 130 atked
UolJ . . . 1421 bid. loV abkedgllrtr . , 8 bid. 10 asked

Special Notices.
li.IMCanliel's Ultter Wine of Iron,

K. P. Kunklo's celebrated Ulltct" Wlno of
Iron mil effectually euro liver romp alnt, Jmn.dice, dyspepsia, chronlo or nervous debulty,
etiroulo ditrrhcea disoaso of the kidneys, and all
dis.'asesarlxlng Irom a'Iisordere.1 llvor. utem.
ten. or lniottluea, such a constipation, tbitu.
leUCA. lllVUI-- ItllPfi flllllAa nf litnll tn
bead, aeiilltv uf the aromsrb. natiaAa t,nptl,nrn
disust for food, tuluees of weight In the atom., sore oiuciaiious siusjng or nutteriug atthopitioi the stomach, swimming of tne bead,
harried or difficult breathing, Hut erlna- at the
jieari, cnuuugor sutrucaimg sensations whwn
In a lvlng posture, duuuess oi vi'lan, dati or
webs before the sight, dull palu lu the head, de.Jlcianoy ot pretplration, reilownossof the skinaud eyes, pain lu the aide, back, bead, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Ilushoi ol beat, burning tntho lleali, constant Imaginings of eyll and greatdepreislon of spirits. 1'rice tl per boUie.

of counterfeits. Do not let your druggist
palm off some otuer preparation hi uon be maysay Is as good, but ask for Kunklo's HitterWlno of iron. Take no other. Kunme'sIUtter
wine of Iron h not sold in bulk-ou- iy lnli but.
UM.'.1'' Kunxle, No, Mil NortnNinth Ktreet. fbliadelphio, l'aboll by Urngg&sts and dealers everywhoro.

Tapn Worm
Entiiely removed with purely vegetable inedl.
cine, passing from tho system adve. No leeunless the bend p isses. Come nud ivfei to pa.
tlonta treated, lir. v.. v m 9 .ow,.J:.k
Ninth bt, Philsdoiphta. Advice free, boat,I'ln ttUd Htom mil Wnr.i. mmn A m-l- .......
d,.uw;stfora bottle of Kuskri.'s woaii htaur.

w t. vv uuibic it uurer tiis. juiya-lni- ,

HOl'IJ wjii T1IK IlKipnuniiuTi.,.'!!
have been coughing all winter auj begin loot recovery, or it you have taken a recentco d, go at onoo to the Drug store of c W. LeutxorA.J.Duruug, cot abottleof Du. a Monuis"

lake it and bo well. N o other luedlciue acts souroiiiptly and effectually la foughs. Colds, and
U diseases of tha throat, lungs und Chost, lead.

infir to. ijOUiumnllou. ilumlieds who oncethuuehttber bad tuat dio.nl discuso btvobeeiirestored to health by tho uxiut mis almost iiiaa.o remedy, It is alto Ibo best known apecltlo lorCroun. unil niiv.F rulla l ... n ..
Trial. l ia cents: " ""7711?;.:
TIUISSUS, 15, CenlN -

J. U. IIo.
Nlckle-Plate- (lalvanlo Trass amitlmd will euro seven cases oulof Uiu. Don'trust, ciack or bruaki llgnieati uotatfuctoj by

t,.lfi... friin.ii.iiia a itursie.lcheuil Irrmau 'I ruffes unit iintees, Has,
iKiisoilet, Ao , IOj pmn utile's vs.lfor. tl Bcooud struct, u'joio limn, 1'nlniel.
I'hia. Junuu-.- lyiuw

WrOMIKG SKMlTirO.STIir.Y "
Leaalllnd bv thi To.mlatnr.r. Tirw. I

litil slid 3Miol each month, vittt, s, ., I

lMai.tAiiu .'""' V"u pruua, 'Agitwauted. f.iticu.laiB. iiuiitejsa w luriBA Laramlotlty.Wyorulut Juuejuu

XXUATi STATrSIKST.

(iuonni?wi!!tfi)T3r.HnitWAnTZonem'th
Overseors of iho Foorof Irehlehton llorongiitu
nceouul Willi baI'1 llortugh from Hjptemboc 24,
1671, lo Juno tt. 1875.

ith'.OHIIT.
Oros Amount of Diipltcato ,

for 1174 ti.::i 70
Exonerations, Dollcloncies

and Kirors 21 14

Total amount received
Amount tecelveil from Jos.

Ubert, former Collei'tor,.,
Cash In 'i'roHSury. Ncptem

ucrZl, 1874

(413 87

250 62

Total.,

,1,M3'C3

11,874 09
64 31Exonerations, Actor 1872..

tl (19 M

JJXKtNDITUrtKS.
Amount paid duly Wolf.. 472 30
Do , Nancy Flick 31 OJ
Dj., Kate Korat u, 7510
Do., Hiriih Miller M 00
Do., Wm. Komorer 4 71
Do., Chas. 1 rnlner 70 txl
Do., II. A L. Qorman 30 73
Do ,pis, 11, iMiyder 11 00
Do., II. V. Morthlmer 3 ra
Do , Thns. ICeiiirrer 30 00
Do., Hnbt ll.irlholomew.... 1 60
Do., Joaeph Druiuboro 1 80
Do., Kate Keons 3 00
no., w. J. uarvcy 14 C

Do., Wm. lrenei y 15 00
Do., J, (1. Koru 12 00
Dj., M. Acker 2 00
Do., Henry Hnyer 3 :t
Do , It I'enstcrmachor 28 84
Do., A. J. Hurling 1 sj
Do.. Chas. l'Mttemnn n m
Do., Joseph Obort 301 e7
jo., saran noons., 12 00
Do., A. L. rmtorson.. 5 00
Do, A. Mchlolcher 3 1)0
Do., U.J. Youngkln.. 2 00
Do., Al, I Tollman &Co 40 00
do.. It, Koons 4 00
'1 raveling Expenses, 23 DO

8ervlcos rendered.... 25 (W

nooks.... it M
Exonerations on Dunlleato

ot 1872 13 00
Auditing account of 1872.... 3 00
Collector's and Troaeurot's

Fees 84 23
Auditor's fees 3 no

Total Expenditure. . . . 11.091 52

8UltMArtY.
Total Receipts f 1.810 51
Total Expondlturo 1,094 32

Ilalanco InTroisnry... 725 02
Amouut in bnuds of Daniel

Clauss". 54 10
Amount In bands of Joseph

Obert 122 09

Total., 8802 27

T e. tho undersigned. Auditors of tho Borough
of Lohighton, having examined tho above ac-
counts, do corllfy that they are correct, to thebest of our knowledge and belief.

It. FUNaTEUUCUliE, (It. J. Younokiji, Andltora.
W. It, DUFOUB, t

Lehlghton, July 3, iU75w3

A NNUAL STATEMENT
-- a. of
WE1SSPOUT SCHOOL DISTRICT,
l?or tho year ending JUNE, 1873.

RECEIPT8.
Oalanco on band trom lost

veur 13 43
From H ate Annrnnrlatlnn.. 117 Ra
From Collector, including all

taxes 1.207 10
From rout and other sources. K7 00

tl,M7 44

ExpFjjDiTunns.
For insuring house and as-

sessment 835 oiFor reOAlnnff school nnn,a.. At ,
For teachers' wagea 670 00
Foi fuel and contingencies... 5707For lees of Collector andTreasurer 70 35
For fees of secretary 0 00For Debt paid 21 00For Interest nanl u.
for other expenses ,. 1230

(1,237 8JCash balance In Treasurer's
uuiias. .......,,. 270 5'J

jTcC7 41

IlECAPITDLATION.
Amount borrowed and un- -

nuu
Liabilities in excesa of'
Estimated value of School

property
We. the llnilerKlimn,!. Wnnrt thnl I

amtned tho ton and accounts Of J. o. zkilv'
- f"wj iiinui,Weissnort uchool in,tr.p.r.. tn tt. ,n,..LiJune,183, and nnd tho bo iks correctly koptnnU... huuuuuvoouiioment.

Join W.Oiuum, J Auditors.
Wcissport, June 30, 1873 wj

D WARD PliOTTS'

0KGAIV
Burp issoa lu Tone and Power any Beed'beietoiore manufactured In ihli couuiryt. ithas been toated by many compel jut Judgos and

GIVES UNIVIi'BSAL 8ATI8PAOTION.
Ily a sljlllful nso ot the Btopa, and ot the PatentKtieo Swell, tho Musio is adapted to the humanvoice, rsnirlnir frnm ihn unttZat An t.,..' """toavoiunToiawiind.

Unsurimssed by any Instrument.
Tho proprietor haa noted rffniivf mAn.veara the mipoifecUona nud needs of tab HeedInstruments, and directe.1 his practical expert.

uueo io mo corrccnon ot such linncrfect oiie.aud his exprlmcnts have resulted 111 thevro.ductiou of u ouailty ot Toao which asslmluitoaso cloauiy to tbo

Pipe Org, Quality
'ihis'rtr'u'uie db'aU,,Ka",!,

ALL THE LATE3T IMPROVEMENTS.
Anil every organ Is fully warranted. Largo
OU Polish, Black Walnut. I'anoled cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,
And forms In addition to a aplondld Instrument
01 musiu,

A HEAUTIFUL PIECE OP FUllKITU BIS

This organ needs only to be seen to be appre-ciated and la sold at iXTllEMKLY

LOW PWCES
For oish. Bcoondhand Instrumeoti taken inexchange.

AOENTS WANTKn.
(Male or lenisle.) In every county in the Vnlte.1Ktates and t;anada. Lloeral discount made toTeachers. Ministers. Chutcao. lolgisT etc..wtiero thero Is uo ngeut lor tho 'MUr- - Orgau.
Illustrated ostalogue and pnioliat fiee. Curl
turer" ul":"t'1 tho manulac.

EDWARD TLOTO,
WaNhlllgtoil, N. J.May 2J.yl

Hoyer's Poultry
Powder.

Warranted, It ami in
time, Ui iuixi Chicken
Cbuirru ami Uapes
W lib a suipiy ol this
Powder andaliuttowdl
olon lu&iHrt u tiiliutocteaimueat aud proptr feedtog, wmianeetb

lul supply ,o( cust. git. t.uil loriuing
matetlai, any one uiav keep Pouury l.eu 1,1
connnt-uient- for spy leogtbof time, witn tvtii
Ptiillt and pleasure, Pup-K- lenis. live torm.ou. iu jour uuolai. rpiitirepponitt,viut
.11.I1VO AUIUVII, AVff,iril(4uUU.Juuo lUil.liuoie, Aid.

lii . nuj-ii- ui iu,hi THIU I,1MI1 MENT.Iike 1 .ot kl iiiTltf.rNiiM ninr 1

HTjUK. wLI euro blm or .or other inJiWr
lilifcl' JAliaJaadu, 0 aer I'Al May J


